Stock Market News Today Radio Show Features Medical Stock
News, Options Trading and Best Stocks To Buy Now
Medical stocks to buy and how to trade options will be featured on Money Info best
stocks to buy now stock market news today radio show. The show will feature a live
interview with Rachel Levine of Cleveland BioLabs, Inc. (CBLI).
September 9, 2014 (FPRC) -- Las Vegas, NV -- The September 9 Money Info radio show will feature
stock market news today, medical stock news and September 2014 stocks to buy.
The show will include small cap stock news, medical stocks to buy and a live interview with Rachel
Levine, Vice President, Investor Relations of Cleveland BioLabs, Inc. (NASDAQ Stock Symbol:
CBLI).
The investment news radio show airs 10 AM to 11 AM EDT every Tuesday. Investors can be on the
air by calling in questions to 888-792-1590.
More information on the show, listen live links and replays of past shows can be seen at:
http://www.princetonresearch.com/medical-stocks-news-september-2014-stocks-buy/
Last week Cleveland BioLabs (CBLI) stock price soared over 44% on news of a “Green Light to
Submit Pre-Emergency Use Authorization Application for Entolimod”.
On September 3, 2014 Cleveland BioLabs, Inc. (NASDAQ:CBLI) announced that the minutes from
its meeting with the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in July confirmed that the Company’s
existing efficacy and safety data and animal-to-human dose conversion are sufficient to proceed
with a pre-Emergency Use Authorization (pre-EUA) submission for entolimod for reducing the risk of
death following exposure to potentially lethal irradiation occurring as the result of a radiation
disaster.
The movement of the stock and Money Info stock market news today radio show’s past coverage of
the best stock to buy now medical company appeared on the Digital Journal news site at:
http://www.digitaljournal.com/pr/2167659
Money Info show features where to invest now, stock market, business, economy and financial
investment news. Money Info is hosted by Mike King and Charles Moskowitz.
The show will also be broadcast live on Google hangouts and Youtube:
https://plus.google.com/b/115929709346260956174/events/c92okofge9bkjbdt8fl1dr0ejhs
Princeton Research, Inc. has announced significant investing profits performance produced from
their options trading strategies text message investing alerts, small cap stocks featured on their
Money Info Show and the best stocks to buy, stock market news Market Investing Strategies
newsletter.
Gains and investment profits for their options trade alerts and where to invest now top stocks to buy
now investment news service include:
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* A 44% leap in a small cap medical stock featured in the Market Investing Strategies newsletter and
on the Money Info Best Investments Stock Market News Today Show
* 109% trading profits for August and over 83% YTD returns in 2014 for subscribers to the text
message options trading alerts service
* 284% returns in 2013 for the options trading strategies trade alerts service
The stocks to watch and good stocks to buy section of the where to invest now June, July and
August issues of Princeton Research’s Market Investing Strategies newsletter included coverage of
an undervalued small cap medical stock which posted significant gains on September 3rd.
To make more investors aware of their where to invest now and options trading text message trade
alerts subscriber services, Princeton is now offering access to sample Market Investing Strategies
newsletters and free trade alerts. The free offer is limited to 100 people. To sign up today for
complimentary access investors can go to the Princeton Research website links above.
Contact Information
For more information contact Mike King of Where To Invest Now Money Info Show
(http://www.princetonresearch.com/radio-shows/)
(702) 650-3000
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